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l U.S. Has HoLeft Yesterday For Europe Women Mission LeadersMew Type

Building Gathering At Junaluska Monopoly On

Materials,
1 1 1151 Ulll

Many To Sale, i

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, of St. .

Louis, will speak from the Lake At Lake lOmgiltUsed For
Junaluska Assembly platform at
8 p.m. Tuesday, in the first of a U fTxL Scientists

o"net, Field Show
series of four plattorm aaureo ej
under the sponsorship of the As-

sembly.
Women leaders in the field of

missions from every section of the
south were assembling yesterday

Says Morgan
Scientist Of Oak
Ridee Addressed

Expansion
Of LeFaine

C. M. Dicus Using
Patented Steel Plates
To Pour Concrete
Walls

Dairymen for an annual school of missions to
be held here July 16-2- 3 under theSpeaks Tonight tV war! i,'ourth Annual joint sponsorship of Methodist
boards of Missions and Education. K:lp:;V I r

WM$MkmXi I.;4--

jdayand

lill be held today

Courses taught will include every
phase of missionary work and there
will be Inspirational addresses by

fnnrth annual
A new method of concrete wall

Bishops, ministers and other out-

standing leaders in the field of
missions, including missionaries on
furlough in the States.

Large Church Group
At Junaluska

The voice of science and the
voice of the church, represented
respectively by Dr. Karl Z. Morgan
of Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and the
Rev. Clovis Chappell. of Charlotte,
North Carolina, united Monday in
portraying utoinic power as an un-

dreamed of opportunity and a

Ciinnal sale, being
const ruction is being used by C

tD North Carolina
M. Dicus, contractor, in building a
two-stor- v addition to the Hotel Lc I IState Test rarm

afternoon. Faine. employing the use of metal Superior Court
this afternoon a concrete forms rather than the

L classifying the Convenes Again
of cattle will be grave responsibility to the Chris-

tian forces of mankind lh.it thisBISHOP IVAN LKE HOLT, of
ihornp Farm, eon- - This Morning St. Louis, wil lorcupy the pulpit

ft
t

x

ksor R H. Ruffner, powerful development of science
may be directed into an era of

conventional wooden forms.
Thp primary metal form is a

two foot by two foot steel plate,
smooth on one side and ribbed on

its back to where it can be bolted
to its neighboring form when In

place. Hows of these are fastened
together, and are adjustable to

of N. C State Col- -

peace and prosperity that will makeItely 300 dairymen
war obsolete rather than wipeworkers are ex- -

at Lake Junaluska lonighl. He will
be beard in four lectures this week.

Grand Jury Lists
Several Changes

mankind off the map.1.

will point out the Sponsored bv the Lake Junalus- -

Number of Small
Cases Remain On
Docket; Judge Felix
Alley Presiding

The July term of Superior Court

ka Assembly a two-ho- morninguse a Guernsey to iLJ program here, including a ques- -
fc excellent, very

n Their ReportBood or poor, the
lich is needed when

lion and answer period, centered
about1 the Atom Bomb and wheth-
er It should be a destructive pow-

er or an instrument of peace.
will convene again this morning

any lenglh or depth with one-fo- ot

wide or six-inc- h wide plates or the
addition of wooden strips to make
the forms in which concrete is
poured.

Mr. Dicus, who designed and pat-

ented the plates, had his first set
of them made about a year ago. In
previous construction jobs he has
used them to pour foundations, but

to buv. He also Body Checks Public
U history of the

DR. CLYDE ERWIN, stale super-

intendent . of public instruction,

will address the annual Haywood
dairy banquet tonight at the Hazel-woo- d

school at 7:30.

and the history of Dr. Chappell, discussing the
Moral Implications of the Atomic

Building Of County
To Make al

Report

after having recessed yesterday t
noon, to begin the second week,
with Judge Felix E. Alley, presid-

ing.
The principal case on Friday was

that of Frank Caldwell pleading
uuiltv io recelvlna stolen property,

kin. state superin- - Bomb deplored the fact that moral
character and purpose had not keptlation; Dr. William the LeFaine hotel addition is his
pace with scientific fskill. UWJrterlnarian; several

MRS W T CRAWFORD and granddaughter, Ann Coman

Crawford, left yesterday for New York, and will sail Thursday for

Copenhagen to attend the Baptist World Alliance meeting. They

will come back across the Atlantic by plane. This photograph by

InKram's Studio lor The Mountaineer shows them ready to leave.
first use in making the walls pf a

thig.-a- r bttef fharr tsrr vang dairymen of the The regular inspection of

Institutions was carried out bybuilding. , jcnoUn '1' have" stolen fawn make of them, he) said we madebreeders, farm

Last Rites Held
Sunday FprW. H.

Terrell Of Clyde
.Tbn .jrfvaaUtfMw y thl thtno for rfesirurl riMassie department store. He waskional' agriculture the grand jury last week, witn

receiving favorable reports. our neSa step is to 'r7n saving time ana'iaiwr eiy3" sentenced to 12 months.ft western counties Mrs. W. T. Crawford And whereby It can oeA number of Small cases remainlor the demonstra An examination of the courtin the construction of concrete
walls to where their cost is less
than brick masonry. house and jail found them in "exon the docket. Solicitor Dan C.

Moore, of Sylva, hopes to clear r.llpni condition." it was stated inIII be held starting
ThP mptai dates, from a con many of them up in this term oftonight in the Haz- -

Granddaughter pnroute
To Baptist World Meet

the report submitted by the Grand
Jury foreman, J. E. Ferguson, tocourt.tractors point of view, present a

hirtuer investment than havingtafeteria. sponsored
County Milk Pro- - Judge Felix K Alley.

The county home was found likewooden forms made. However, the
lion, at which Dr. Drivers License
he principal speuk- - wise in excellent condition. "Wewooden forms wear out after being

used only a few times, whereas the
find the inmates well taken care

channels of service to I
church is the best equif-- .

we have, but at the pre-ine- nt

it does not seem eq.
the task. "That is the challe nge

face and we as Christians inn .t noi
fail the world in this cri:. We
know now that the atomic age has
been placed in our lap:, and we
must do our part to make 1 t gieat
force work to uplift and unite man-

kind not to destroy him.

Dr. Morgan, representing the As-

sociation of Scientist:, who art in-

terested in education the oubhc on
the mabtery of atomic cneigy, aid
in nart:

civic leaders have
join the dairymen plates last for years. Also, Mr.

of bv the superintendent. We find

ld Resident
Of Waynesville To
Fly Hack Across
Atlantic

Examiner Here
3 Times Weekly and recommend that some suitable

Well Known Civil
Engineer Passed
Away At Home Last
Friday

Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at the Clyde Meth-

odist Church, for W. H. Terrell,

79, well known civil structural en-

gineer of that plate, who died at
his home Friday afternoon follow-

ing a brief illness.
A native of Alamance county, Mr.

Terrell came to Waynesville in
1883, later moving to Clyde. In
1RP.4 h was married to Miss Betty

Dicus states, it takes a sKinea car-

penter to make wooden forms and
urfiu( ihpm when their positions refrigerating .system be installed.a director of thet,

P, will preside at We also find that the old persons
are compelled to do some, if notare being changed, while regular

tank Davis of Iron
ail nf Hip wa.hina bv hand, and

Paroles Are Given
Hardy Rathbone
And Case Brothers

With less than half of his 25-3- 0

year sentence completed. Hardy

Rathbone, convicted in November,

1936, for second degree murder in

the death of Cephus Cagle. vas
granted a parole this week by Gov-

ernor Cherry.

fcnd the welcome, laborers can set the metal piate
and get them in place quickly. The

basic Plate weighs 30 pounds. recommend tfiat a suitable washingon page sixi
machine be purchased

HePortinE on the Haywood Coun

Marion Kimrey, appointed as

Drivero license examiner for Hay-

wood and Jackson countici this
week, will be in the courthouse
here on Monday, Tuesday and Sat-

urday from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m

He may be contacted in the jury
room or through Patrolman O. R.

Roberts.
On Wednesdays and Thursdays

Mr. Kimrey will give examinations

Of
His method at the LeFaine is to

use two rows of plates, the lower

over the wall already poured, and

ihe upoer row to make the form

in which more concrete
...utv, 0 the hntpi Is poured. Once

Bennett. He was a member of Clyde.Events

liy HILDA WAY GWYN
If you would 77 candle on

your nest birthday cake and you
"had never been on a k'lijj sea voy.

age nor taken a plane tnn, do you

think you v ould have the courage

to iro;s Hie Atlantic by steamer
and return home by plane'.'

It K doubtful if many people on

the shady i of IW seventies
would h.i'.e riii'i a desire
th.'l would le.id them into this high
aflvrntme. On tin oilier hand, it

U easy for Haywood county folks
lo utidi r .tauil v. l'V Mrs. W. T.

Methodist church and was a former
member of the town board of alder According to parole officials in

' We hear much d'.ocu.ic n con-

cerning the atomic se-

crets. Some people seem to believe
still that there is a secret o! great
Importance, a formula or :et of
drawings that must be guarded a,
the atomic secret Unfortunately,
this is not the ca3e. Nothing re-

mains untold except a tew con-

stants of the Physical sciences and

Raleigh, Rathbone's release wasmen and former town clerk here the upper portion has been filled,
;sday

demonstration. Ob- - At the time of his death he was

ty hospital, wlitch a5 termed "in
proper condition," the Grand Jury
commended the hospital commis-

sioned tor adhering to recommen-

dations with reject to painting the
building

They thai "the nursery
be removed irom its present loca-

tion for the 'reason that it is lo-

cated nest to the optrating room
and ether fumes penetrate into the
room provided for infants."

the Plates on the bottom row are
(Continued on Page Two)hiwn pupiiippr for Clyde. Canton.

recommended by Trial Juagr ren ;

E Allev, and no objection to the

parole was made In Trial Solicitor
at Canton, over the police station,
and on Fridays at the courthouse
in Sylva.

Persons whose names begin with

two tames Waynesville and Hazelwooo.
John M. Queenf 2; National Guard Mr Terrell had engaged in a

omHn Rath- - engineering specification.-- . The
former can soon be determined mnumber of major engineering pro-iprl- o

and hp regarded the building j ..,.vi,M.iv half of rvawford. mother "I :.'v'ii childrenens banquet, Hazel- -

Bethel Community
Cannery To Open
Friday Morning

any physics and chemistry laboraof the Maderia railroad in South avear in time for good behavior. who h;- -. been a I' .!" for nearly

Also paroled Monday wer" Andy fiO ycirr. in Ihe a''r- churches ofIvan Lee Holt, Lake America as one of his most inter tories of the world. The Utter u
not very important liecaue othernl flcrar rase Z . a (1 .. Hie I "lllli . mil "' pii-

the letter A or B are required to
renew their license before the end
of the year. Examinations also
are being given any new applicant
for a license.

Mr. Kimrey states that he may
not be assigned on a permanent
hasLs to Haywood and Jackson

esting. Some of the other major
countries will probably originatePerformance "The- - projects on which he was engaged

were the Battery Park excavationr "Slant...... Ci new ideas and develop improved
engineering techniques.

sue li ,ulv nlin r, Iml have the nerve
to carry I hoii'n such plans.

Mrs. C'rawtord. with her twelve-i- t

'out lined on pace six1
(Continued on page sixi

Case! 23. sentenced last November

to serve 12 months on the roads

when convicted of assault after
shooting up the Wecpinr! Willow

During Ihetavern, near Canton.
aflrav a taxi driver. Andy Parker,

and one of the three brothers was

wounded.

counties, but that the schedule as

The community cannery at Bethel

will open Friday, July 18, accord-

ing to W. T. Hawkins, vocational

agriculture teacher of the Bethel

high school, who will be in charge

of the cannery- -

The cannery will operate every

Tuesday and Wednesday each week,

"Many of us would rest more
comfortably each night if we knew
the United States had a monopoly
of atomic scientists and raw ma

Another suggestion was that
"some action lie taken by the prop-

er authority to eliminate or control
the smoke condition created by the
pressing or dry cleaning plant lo-

cated on Depot street immediately
below the courthouse. This condi-

tion, if permitted, will eventually
cause material damage to the court-

house."
The Stale Prison Camp at Hazel-woo- d

"is capably handled," and the
Canton jail "in excellent condi-

tion," the report concluded

announced will be followed.No Arrests Made In
Assault-Robber- y Case

NESDAY

Program at Lake

cattle sale.

Haywood Highways Free
Of Week-En- d Accidents terials. However, any discussions

There are many vegetables and Funeral Will BeFonda McCulloch,

f Junaluska.

NO LIONS MEETING
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

The Lions club will meet tonight

with the Haywood Dairymen at

the Hazelwood school cafeteria at

7:30, and will not hold their reg-

ular meeting on Thursday night,

Claude Rogers, president

P'Mll all star same
"synesvillp

Mr. and Mrs. Ed G. Finley, of
Fi Sisters" t tv,

Held Today For
Kenneth Robinson

Funeral services for T-- 5 Ken- -

.i, v Rnhinson 19. son of Mr.

No arrests had been made yes-

terday afternoon of anyone sus-

pected of assaulting and robbing
Andy Ferguson of $975 as he was
on duty as night watchman at the
Waynesville laundry last week. Mr.

Ferguson suffered a fractured skull

from the blow dealt by the assail-

ant.
The police are following through

on a "number of clues," it was

learned.

implying atomic monopolies only
serve to give the American people
a false sense of security. Uranium
is one of the more widely distrib-
uted elements In the earth's crust

Most countries have sufficient
quantities of raw materials to pro-

duce saturation quantities of
atomic bombs and that is all they
need. By a saturation quantity of
atomic bombs we mean enough to
destroy all the large cities,

on Page Six)

North Wilkesboro, were the guests
IV.

fruits ready for canning, ana me
same prices for tins will prevail

this year, Mr. Hawkins pointed out.

Mrs. Joe Beverage is bookkeeper

again this year.
Mr. Hawkins assumed his duties

He Is fromat Bethel on Monday.
Blacksburg, Va., and last year

taught at Statesville.

of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lenoir owyn

No accidents were reported dur-

ing Hie past week-en- d on the high-

ways of Haywood county in spite
of the heavy volume of traffic, ac-

cording lo Patrolman O. H. Rob-

erts.
Since July 6. when a man was

slightly injured when he walked
into a car while carrying a trunk
across the highway near Lake Juna-
luska, there has not been an acci-

dent added to the county's record.
Patrolman Roberts also reports

that he will take his annual two- -

last week-en-RSDAY

and Mrs. Verlin Robinson, of Haz- -
10D van Lee

Fluska

t5' "den Gaha ppn Boosters Begin Plans
For Repeating ProgramPunalik,

elowod. who died May irom ac-

cidental electric shock in the

Philippine islands, will be held this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, from the

residence of his parents.
The Rev. J. M. Woodard and

the Rev. S. R. Crockett will offici
'Theatre In The Sky''PP'ng Sisters"

iWedm. rlnh from lime to time.'nt Hotel. Opens Here Tonight William Chambers was in charge

weeks' vacation beginning July ll,
and that Patrolman Lyde of

will be assigned to work
with Cpl. E. W. Jones (luring his

absence.

ate and burial will lollow in urecn

Highway
Record For 1947

In Haywood

Plans are already underway for
repeating the annual Fourth of

July program here again in 1948,

with the Boosters club of Hazel- -
. . t n .Ae.rc arm is Hill rpmeterv. of all tickets on the rides, and act

ed as treasurer of the occasiong Report tonieht d0 th"if5,X, py. I Continued on page six,
This was his second year serving

at 8:30 the "Theatre in the Sky one oi t" - i

Hollywood actress .

Jean Argyle, wood as sponsors. At the monthly
meeting of the club Thursday eve in this capacity.uiii itgrt )t umnH season ot re--

The two new directors wereC -r- onuineer by
f Bureau): Whitner H. Prevost and Paul Da (To Date)

;7the society leader, playing op- - OlXiaii VYUUl ,
ning, two directors were named tor

terms.
Reports of the event this year

wpt-- made by different members
, -- .uy ciouov.

C--
y- Clear nrf tS'Qi Getting Back Lost Watcn

cent New York stage successes di-

rected by Maurice Geoffrey, managi-

ng-director of the company.

The first play of the season is

Howard Warren Comstock's famous
comedy "Stepping Sisters" featur-
ing Electra Ballou, Grace Shiner

vii. Doih Hurst in the roles

of the board of directors at ThursP eriy morning t i. r'ar inn. rni&s 111 .

P 'S--
Fair

Killed - 4
Injured - 26
(This Informatln Compiled
From Records of State Bleb

H111 temperature

vis, who will serve for a
term. They succeed Mr. Chambers
and John Blalock. The di-

rectors are C. N. Allen and R. L.

Prevost and the two directors who
have another year to serve are Dr.
Stuart Robinson and W. Curtis
Russ.

The directors have indicated they
will sign a contract with the same
firm to bring in rides again next

(Continued on Page SU)

day's meeting, and the financial re-

port showed the club had a net
of $730. From this they gave a do-

nation to the high school band, In

addition to buying three flags for
fho hanrl

F yie staff xf i
u.iu una l . .

of three queens who
ID:

m. Friday morning her phone
rang, telling her the watch had
been found.

Lewis Gibson, of the Waynes-

ville Light department, found the
watch, read the ad, and called
Mrs. Reed.

"Almost everyone reads the
want ads."

father is played by uonaia - - ; 4Mt want ad
who was las seenactorcharacter meang

of Hans prove . Q

in the touring company
o refromKenyonBrinker." George rf

New York, plays Jepson, the ta.U
er watch as ?he

of the household and W.wrence parWn
Mr. Chamrs, g

appearsBenson
Also from Hooo redric Friday of

ntffi XtSST&r I MounUineer and at 6:55

way Patrol)
' "'... ..- - -The money will be used for

rnmmunitv inrorovement proj

have now risen to positions u

prominence in the social world,

one now owns her own theatrical
company, one is leader of Long

island society, and the third has
KhflkMDearean ac--

Rahv
. Mia. faU

"2 50 05
49

M
SI

ects that will be sponsored by the

tres.- - A scene in which the three


